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Lthu kuceînaive n il' goodheath those that are boru in the country.AHili helreiieof Canaditia shouldi arrange for such medicalinspctio ofth cho lS as\'Il ensure the best physical conditions Pos-~ib~. hu IllifxSt. Johns, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,KigtoTorotuI lanilon, ondn, innlipeg, Victoria and Vancouver are ailuarg-iingui tu iov %itIi apjrovecd rnethods.
hirot, ai t i.ast actedl and appointed Dr. h1elen MacMurchy forth irls iiid 1 r. W llïiot Uratliamu for the boys.

COST 0F TYPIJOID eEVVER TO TORONTO.
Dr. Sheard -ives outt the statemnt of the deaths that have occurred:iiTorntodiuring- each of the past ten years, The total to the enid-,f JuneTi -f thisý "yer is 548. This number of deaths, at the value foreachI life- that hasu heen adopted as a standard in Britain and the UitfedStaLtes of $I,700, for each life, gives the grand sum Of $931,6ocoAloigthat the death-rate was an average one of 7 to 8 per cent.durinig these>( ten yearsc, the total nuniber iii would thus have been 7,300.lt 11a- been, cstinlaýted thiat each case of typhojd fever cost in loss of tire,medîical attendance, redicines 'and nursing, etc., at least $2oo. Thiswould give a1 cost for sickness of $1,460,0w.3 These two surns wouldcornle fil $2,391A,GO as the cost of typhojd fever to Toronto durîng thepast ten years. This would go a long way towards a Perfect filtrationplatt trink sewer and septic tanks, etc.Blut it lias been also weli made out that for every case of typhoiijfeve(r there a;re thiree cases of soîne sort of illness due to the bad water thatcauses typhojd fever. This must be added to the large figures alreadygiven, l"' m1ucli this might amount to it is impossible to state definitelîybut the estimxate is made that each of these three persons would be iii oneweek. For the 7' 300 cases of typhoid fever there wotiîd be 24,90o personsone week in addition. This would mean a monetary loss weIl up to thatcaused by the tYphoîd fever itself.We hope the day is near at hand when preventive niedicine wiIl corneinto her own. Tarifs are ailweiI and good. So are war vessels. So, tCO,the raisinig of good stock. But, greater than ail, there is the healtli of thepeople.

TRE ORILLIA APPOINTMENT AGAIN.
In our previous issue we took exception to the appoîitrent of Mr.JP. Downey to the superintendency of the Orllia Asylum for the.


